[Acute poststreptoccocal chorea: an atypical postoperative reaction following cardiac surgery for mitral valvulopathy].
We report on a 12-year-old patient from Congo who presented acute chorea following cardiac surgery for poststreptococcal mitral valvulopathy. She showed severe and asymmetrical chorea, associated with motor impersistence and agitation. Biological investigations disclosed inflammatory signs and brain MRI was normal. Due to the negative results of the biological and morphological investigations, the diagnosis of Sydenham chorea was suspected. High doses of oral steroids resulted in a dramatic improvement of the chorea as well as the behavior disturbance within 1 month. Sydenham chorea is not an unusual complication of rheumatic fever. Usually, patients develop chorea a few weeks after beta-hemolytic streptococcal pharyngitis. Details on its pathophysiology remain to be determined. Our case highlights its possible onset in the postoperative period if alternative etiologies of infantile chorea have been excluded.